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•git1 £ PARISH N1W8? 

•sttwrwattas KuO«et of H«pp«ntna>t Qstk-

area b» Oar City itoparttm ' ' 

, , « BBiperap's 
The lecture delivered by Rew Dr. 

McGnire last Sunday evening under 
the anepices of the Indies' Aid Soci
ety w « listened to with much pleas
ure- *Jhe Eev. Doctor g a w A beauti
ful discomree on " The Loire of God for 
Hfe own Sake," aad a very practic
able one on '' The Love of our Neigh
bor for God's Sake." Thoae who 
braved the storm were well repaid. 
The attendance was good, considering 
the evening, and the amount realised, 
while not aa large as heretofore re
ceived, was fair, under the circum
stances. The members of the Aid 
Society feel grateful to all who assisted 
them. 

The storm of Monday evening also 
prevented many from listening to an 
interesting and amusing lecture deliv 
ered toy Rev. Dr. Hanna before the 
Cardinal Newman Beading Circle. 
The subject of the lecture was ' 'Charles 
Lamb," and his humorous stories, 
given in Dr. Hanna's usually humor
ous style, gave great pleasure to all 
present. The "Star of Bethlehem" 
was sweetly sang by Miss Margaret 
Heveron, accompanied by Mrs. Bel
lamy. The next lecture will be de
livered by Father Breenihan upon 
"Washington Irving," Monday even
ing, December 19th. 

A n anniversary mass was offered last 
Monday morning for the repose of the 
soul of Mrs. O'Connor, mother of Bev. 
Arthur OConnor, o f Brooklyn. 

Tuesday morning the first annual 
mass for the donor of St. Anthony's 
altar was offered by Father Hendnek 
upon the new altar. The first annual 
mass for John Kelly and other deceased 
members of his family was celebrated 
last Wednesday morning. 

A month's mind mass of requiem 
was offered for the repose of the soul 
of John Kelly Friday morning. 

Father Breenihan was called to 
Syracuse the early part of the week to 
attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. 
Julia McCarthy, of La Fayette, also 
to Auburn to visit his mother, who 
had a serious attack of heart trouble. 

Sister Gertrude and Sister Mary 
" John, of 8t. Mary's Hospital paid a 

visit to our church and expressed 
themselves much pleased with the 
many new improvements. 

Miss Johanna Morrissey, oi Seneca 
Falls, formerly of this parish, spent 
several days this week with friends 
here. 

Little Miss Eleanor 1411, who, with 
her parents, have gone to Chicago to 
make their home there, will be missed, 
as she was a favorite at St. Bridget's. 

Services will be held next Sunday 
evening at 7:45. A sermon will be 
preached on "The Veneration of 
Images,'' The choir will render some 
special muaio upon the occasion. 

The officers of Branch 27, L. C, 
B. A . , were very pleasantly enter 
tained at the home of Vice-President 
Mrs. E. Lotapike, of Frank street. 

The alumni of the Catholio Summer 
School will hold a meeting in our city 
about December 28th. 

Mrs. K. J. Dowling and Miss 
Louiee McKearney will spend Sunday 
at Seneca Falls, the guests of Father 
O'Connor. 

A progressive pedro party will be 
given by the members of Branch 27. 
L. 0 . B. A . , upon the evening of De
cember 30th. A general invitation IB 
extended to all sister branches and 
friends of the organization. 

At the last meeting of. Branch 27. 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mis. 1£. Cunningham ; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. E . Lotspike; 2nd 
vice-president, Miss K. Welch ; re
cording secretary, Miss Mary Clancy; 
assistant recording secretary, Miss 
Mary Moreland ; financial secretary, 
Miss Nellie McCarthy; treasurer, Miss 
Margaret Managua; trustees, Miss 
Nellie Clancy and Miss J. B . Preston; 
marshal!, Miss Veronica F r a u d ; 
guard, Miss Margaret Cullen; dele* 
gate, Miss Susie B. Quinn ; alternate, 
Miss Mary T. ftyan. 

8Tv MARY'S ' 

The funeral of Private James A. 
Kelly of Company C, 202nd Begi-
ment, who was shot by a soldier at 
Camp Haskell, Ga., took place Tues
day morning from the residence of his 
father, 32 Savannah street, and St. 
Mary's ehurch. The remains were 
buried with military honors. The 
returned volunteers and the national 
guardsmen attended the funeral, and 
the bearers were members of deceased's 
company. 

Brief services were eondueted at the 
home, 32 Savannah street, at 9 o'elock, 
after which the casket was taken to 
St. Mary's church on South street 
where solemn requiem! high mass was 
celebrated by EeV. Father Eiernan, 
assisted by Father Fan-on, deacon, 
and Father Thomas Connors, sub-
deacon, v 

The father of the young soldier, 
James J. Kelly, received a commttni. 
oation from Captain F#ank S. Sid way, 
commanding the dead soldiers com
pany, in which he gives a detailed ac-

count of the cifcuws)ancee attendio 
the tragic *fi%ir,twhich|Hrove»beyoU) 
all dwubt that Private KeHy^was 
merfly an' walooker and had aolhlag 
to do with theaoelee which paused his 
death. A letter was also received 
from the regMttentat chaplafbi i»hd 
spoke in hs&h~l*r«® of |hV4eeeased 
«oldier*« death, ? • 

e * S N J S CBRI3TI 

Mrs. Margaret JJorart,' widow of 
Michael "Dorao^ died at her late jfleai-
dence, 164 ^niversiry avenue, last 
Sunday, aged 70 years Deceased 
was born in Ireland and came to this, 
country forty-three years ago, She is 
survived by four daughters and one 
son, and three grandchildren. The 
members of the bereaved family have 
the sympathy of many friends aad $he 
remembrance of a saintly mother to 
console them. The tunera! took place 
from the church at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. * 

The building formerly kuowaas the 
Home of Industry, where the late 
Mother Hieronymo did such noble 
work for the worthy poor, has been 
converted ioto a home for aged ladies. 
There have been many improvements 
in the interior of the large buildiog, 
and many features added that will gtve 
comfort to the ladies who will in future 
make it their home. 

-. The new institution will come in 
touch with many femilies, in whom 
there are those who need special care. 
The new home is being organized under 
the auspices of the Sisters of St, 
Joseph, 

An adjourned meeting of the ladies 
of the different parishes will take place 
in the new home for aged ladies, for
merly the Home<bf Industry, on East 
Main street, at 3 o'clock next Sunday 
afternoon, for the purpose of diseuwieg 
the best plans to raise the money for 
the institution. This will be a good 
opportunity for all to see the improve
ments that have been made in the 
building. It is expected that there 
will be a large attendance. 

ST STANISLAUS' 

The centennial of the birthday of 
Adam Miokiewicz and the sixty-sev
enth anniversary of the Polish revolu
tion were both celebrated by the Polish 
congregation of St. Stanislaus' church 
Sunday afternoon. The church was 
filled up to the doors. In the center 
sat the various societies, all in uniform. 
There were thirty-five men of the 
Knights of St. Stanislaus, twenty-five 
Knights of St. Kosciouski, sixty mem
bers of the St. Joseph society, and 
seventeen men of St. Cashimier society. 
The societies made a fine appearance 
in their bright uniforms. 

The address was delivered Rev , T. 
Szadzinski, who spoke • in glowing 
words of the heroic efforts of the Poles 
to secure their freedom. The first 
Polish revolution broke out November 
29, 1830. The speaker also alluded 
to the life of Miokiewicz, known as 
the ** Homer of Poland." Interest
ing addresses were also delivered by 
Valentine Nowaik, Vincent Wegner, 
John Dientara, Joseph Cicanowski, 
Anthony Kwiak and Matthais Oa-
trowski. 

ST FRANCIS XAVTBR 

The womens' week of the mission 
at St. Francis Xavier's came to a close 
with an abundance of graces bestowed 
on many. The bearing of lighted 
tapers, and congregational singing, 
with renewal of baptisimal vows, took 
place on Sunday morning. 

A neat little rosary of one decade is 
among the pretty novelties in church 
goods sold by Father Rheids and 
Mayer" during this mission. 

W e had a pleasant call lately from 
Rev. Father Netzel on his pastoral 
rounds in taking the census of this 
parish. 

The Misses Streb of Jennings street, 
have kindly aided us in translating 
certain German notes. Mies Florence 
Streb has accepted a position in the 
State Industrial school 

The new storm doors on St, Brid
get's are a good improvement, and 
afford shelter, during the present 
season^ 

Through the kindness of Father. 
Hendrick we received the Catholic 
Home Annual, also St. Michael's An
nual, very good family almanacs pub
lished at Milton, Pa. 

UOtAOUUTK OONOMTTOS 

Mrs. M. J. MoHanon of 600 Ply
mouth avenue expects to return to 
Rochester, this week. 

H O W FAKIfcT. 

Mrs. JustinaMurr, aged 69 years, 
died while attending the service at 
this church lasjt Sunday. The 
deceased bad suffered from asthma for 
gome time, and i r i s thought that the 
exertion of walking through the storm 
was the cause of her sudden and fatal 
attack. Upon entering the church 
the deceased lady took her seat, but in 
a few minutes, feeling faiafc, she re
tired to the vestibule aad sat in a 
chair. Friends noticing that she was 
breathing with difficulty sent for a 
physician, but she died before his ar
rival. Coroner Kliendienst was noti
fied and he ordered the body removed 
to the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Stebbins, No. 428 Jay street. 
Mrs. Mora was a resident of this city 
for many years and had been an at
tendant of tins church since its estab-

Ifehmeat ' De«t«aed i s survived by 
j tbm^saightaM%^«r<> bpothers aad on* 
'si*ter. ffefiinerJil * « held W<ado«-

OaWc4aeM*yofi»3ti(VC«tc*»«dni<5?«ee 
cajft4fa£tafr l^lftsteent of the Order of 
Werey on So&tfr'&?«*; It was one of the 
saddest of «l! ~TO<SS*£««, *nno««mgf th* 
4mhoi Hfst f«h«f.-.Hr. Patrick Doyle* of 
Syracuse. Si*ter Vincent M«»Iy journeyed 
to tier strickeo aorne tocorafori »nd console 
her;sofro«rtnf k Hisfoifc, AJt that c*» relieve 
the ««dne«s of death was present ia the 
death of Patrick Dojrte, Lilte the patriarch* 
of old tie died fall of <J»yn«.nd «ood works, 
and with hi» nameroaa oflipnng about Mm. 
The close of his life was like the call*, 
peaceful dose of jamtnw'a 4ay. Noatona 
•hook Mm* iw,aorto*Opp«»»«d bl»* H* 
hadliTed 4 e fett coetae of IUHWIR life, four 
scoreand fcary*at* Tenmt»ivit)gchiWrefi 
saoodaboat bi* bediide, audi with the life of 
ever; on* of these 'he co«ld be wellqon* 
tented. The wife of hl» youth stood there 
also, aad his last atuilbte Accents were the 
whisper of tier loved nstne« 3fo one could 
minister to him bgt«hesr. Sfee had been the 
angel of bis h.H&e»« faithful, strong woman. 
He had ntr<r « sorrow from her, aa from 
his children. As tne failing eyes of the 
Vfaeratte man rested oa tfest silent croup 
aa expression of deepaatlifsictton lit up his 
pale f»ce. It seemed »j titoufh he would 
say: "I depart in peace, for my work is 
finished and my children aw what I haw 
ever wishedjbem to be." 

I^triclt poyles wa» bora to Waterfom 
ccwjntr. treiaad^ In t8.i 4. He qarae to this 
conntrr in 1847. sstndt in tke following year 
mawied Miss Ellen JAcl+swtWin, who bore 
h«m ten childreo, Jsrnrs, Jo*n, Robert and 
Tfaomss Doyle, of Chicisxo^ Mrs. Cfaat. 
McNeil. Mrs Wm. Harmr, Agnes, .Mary 
end Nellie Doyle, oi Syracuse, and Sister 
If. Vinceiit, of Rochett*r. ' 

Sincehls marrtaga the deceased lived in 
Syracuse, where he was actively engaged in 
contracts in stone work for ratsny years, He 
was prosperous -in business and leaves his 
faniily well provided for. 

The mnerai obsequies too* place on Sat. 
urday, Dacewbcr 4th, SoWsnn high maw 
was ceiehrattd % Very Rer- Mfgr, Kenedy, 
awrisfedi by Re*f» ISorns und Dougherty* 
There were present |n the sanctuary Rev. 
Dr. Lynch, of; Ithacp. Very Rev* Father 
KIera»n,_y. G„ of Rocheiter, Revs. Grimes, 
O'Shea, Donnelly liad Comnaerford, of Syrs-
case. The Sisricsof Chsritv. Sisters of St. 
Joseph, Franciscan Sisters and Si'tera of 
Mercy were in attendance «t the funeral. 
The line of rnoorners was very long, aa 
twenty grandchildren sorrjve the deceased. 

Patrick Doyle and his fiithfUl wifeeele-
btmted their golden jabilie on the Thursday 
of the week preceding hiideatb, He oarer 
spoke after that erent. Itacems th»l God 
preserved him tp see hU large; farnlliP'is-
tenable for that gra« ertnt and then tent a 
Rentle summons to him to C»TO«,'and pasct-
fully, he cBUjposed hi**lf *b<k'-4Wp$i 
asleep in the Lord. May he ten in peace. 
•'^tappythay who die Jnfljeiord.*, Ila 
was a man whose Iffeastd dsath are servloe-
able to mankind. '.'• --. \ • *:.;•'- '•,-.• •' 

TJBATH OX- KKI. «KO¥Ha BHittai . 

On the 3rd last,,'itJaet''$&& iri; Ch«ft$i* 
vllle, N.; Xh occorred; the tiMthe^Mri* 
Re^raBer]i^.at.ito«'pg»of 76.^^.'.».Tht. 
decesied was l native cf Alisce-LOr*tot. 
When tw^tjr-thr««( sac *i* mirrled'to Mr, 

t. HIncs. Goming to Ai««Hda wJ'h hff 
osband fifty yean a«o, they settled In 

Rochester, hat later nioyed td JPfittrchwI*} 
where the ftmily ha» ever atoe> rts»iclp<i.»;

- By 
the death of Mr. Hifte* the-aarViiiot ayoung: 
family devolved njoo the mother. 15y a) 
second marriage to Mr. Berle, the family 
grew to number ten children, eight of whom 
live to monrn the death of Afrs, Berle, the 
loss of a worthr and deVoted mother. Mr. 
Berle died in 1882. . 

Mrs. Berle is survived by two sans, John 
F. and Joseph Hints, t̂wo>, Michael and 
Frederick having within recent fears pre-
ceeded their mother to the Crave); and six 
daughters, namely; Sister * Agnes. Superior 
General of the conerefatlonof St Jostph of 
this diocese. Mrs. Maritartt Desmond, Mrs. 
Philip RevnoJds.Slster M, Jwneof Auburn, 
Mrs. Charles F. trldlmeaof Sast %racn«e, 
and. Miss Caroline Berle o i Chorchvilte. 
Eleven grandchildren aliosmryive. 

The funeral sertices we« held in St. 
Vincent's chorcli»> of . ICtorehville. Rev, 
George Eisler of Caledonia, « kinsman of 
the deceased. Officiated, issUled by Rev. 
Frederick Raubejrof St. .Bontf see church, 49 
deacon, and Rev.' T. Rysn of Bergen, as 
jub^eacon. the piitor Rejr. D. Cttrran, 
being master of ceramonits. Presea^in the 
sanctuary wire also Rev, T F. Hickey, 
rector of iMMlA\ima-,'-MtA 'R&i.Tbbit Gt* 
fall.. The Chu'rchvilie tAotr was aisiited by 
the Betgenchoir, in rendering the masf Of 
requtenii Interment took pltce in St, 
Vincent's cemetery., v-

The family have the sincere sympathy of 
a wide circle Of friends whoeaite in accord
ing the deceased trie praise given by the 
wise man iaholy writ to the wallsntwoman, 
'Favor is deceltfal and heauiy is vain; the 

wotoan that fesreth the Lord, she shall be 
praised,, lEcc, X S ^ L ^ . ' 

o A x a o c i o 'wSmJkti'* Bi&taerottmnt 

Orastalzatloa or B"ath»r Btsnrats Cenxtell 

Another Council was added to this grow-j 
ing organization on the «t oi December in 
thescboolhallof St. Mary's parish. This 
addition w the order was due to the efforts 
of Supreme Djeptttor M?*, Anna Powell* «ftd 
on the abbve datfe *hi* teouncil #as started 
on itscoursebfrjenevolenceatJdcharity* tt\ 
will be named Father Stewart Council Ko. 
136. and thos will perpetuate the memory of 
that saintly prelate who was respected aad 
loved by all.-/..;>. '>'"*_ '• 

The iadie» chosett.io; utl the respe^itre 
offices of tb.it iEounciiAre well known and 
respected, and *s;4|h#yatart -with the tight 
spirit and enthusiasm there is no do«bt but, 
thai Fatiie^ Sfewitltolndl mti in titae be | 
the largest order in th? parish. Tfce follow, 
ing aff, the;'.«$s£ni.sjUoted President, 
Mary E. NiertVMee^esiitest, Marfsaret 
Martin; chatteello^ MaryA, Weston; ota-
tor, Margaret ffilttor j aecretary, Ei&iibe î 
Diston; c^le^tori KliKibethi McDerttKOttt 

4AMDBB k . KOT.AK, 

nielistifi WttHIjr Hm\ Jiwltr, 
• OurSpecWtyplAMflflDS, 

We also handle a nice Hn<tpf WATCB3SS, 
Prices are right. AltWttoV«5f5ocWjpj«i«, 

m Vast Mala St twi Comeap. 
took for the lUamiriftfed Watcls 8* _ 
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Only Continuous Shosr iruTowa. 
GET m LW«, 

Week Starting Monday Decsmfest i s 
All Previous Efforts Oatdoat, 

SEE THIS SHOV, * 
J. W. RANSOME, 

Most Langh»W« Polttk^l Satlrs. 
Make,upand Mannirs JBsact Rsprsr 

sentation of Roostrek, Rlclaard 
Croker and D*vid B, HiU. 

DRAK and Joss— Da Vi^taits, 
CROSS and HOJLD^ 

LtRovand Moitajs, • 
BMSIS TAVSJOK, + 

Five New Pictures on tfw 
BIOGRAPHK, 

Secoad Week—Tae Great Eagllsh 
Railroad View. * ' 

,.'. • • J?rJoas|. fttjtl ijocj,. t$p. and »o^. 
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treasurer, E|e»^f»,€aMnj trustees, Anna 
DrucoU, Margsjet g , , ^ ^ 4 jfery A . 
Dorani 'gntt^.|taaia Sweeaey, marshali, 
Catherine E* M©j|{pio*tt3r, • 

The fact thatthireis no assessmeiet this 
month, thuimakiBfig ^ ^n* assessments 
Ms year of1J08 fi «sOnswl«rt»g this fact aad 
the carehii, wis# and aetmoimcsl snansaj*-
ment of its funds br the sapreme officers. 
ttaM.thb«i^^fr.MM|Mlcjl n«sonsW*t 
tin price sad safe and reiitbl. la character, 

j P ^ ^ ^ t ^ M ^ 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
, Depoeife,*~-

Money t o Jboan, 
«pWAHD KAURIS, PRK& 

fAi, S. WATSOK, % r. A, M» tnjoaAlr,̂ . iv 
FaAwt M, ELLksv*.» Sser. 
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FuTiiItiire mmtm 
Furniture Moved, Packed adot 

-Std]cedo7 ' , 

Sam Gotiry Garlifis Ct., 
Order* taken at Brie office, i t %x« 

Change street, or «t .houie, 8 Thlo«pson 
street. Lirge or small covered spring 
w>goiWr telephone X4**<*^< ^J 

•^MI^MMW£6Mr*M>*N 

Genesee Platlngr Works, 
BrOnsiag, Oxidiilng, Brass apfnisairrg mi 

Pol&hin^Mettl Wors;<̂ «J(lrJr|s»ds. *. , 
* Refinishing to look «l good M n«sr, 0 ' 

Manttfactflrer^fBarafed^iotittil ' 
Bracket* and tither noveltiei,» 

Over jx* 34 ««d 36 &"St, Bval st,f 
18 and stb Mitterva Place, Rocheitw, 

ChoWh Worfe a specialty ~" 

Whett you caa%veraoo«y--:by'|e 

Hahn'x Pharaiacy, 561 
ria-erainQu 

d«f, ft^rs&S^d^U^. „ 
Belladonna w J m m t t ^ i 
Wastera, mm t^pg%mdj^0, 

fSJsfil* 
r p s ; Munydn'i 

All other 
^titefeftatof, 
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Cloaks,' Mii 

Silks* 
Hosiery; 
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A Beautlfuf 8ijV-g 

561 State St.e cor, 
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R E P 
All kinds of Wringe 

Sole agoats i&x > t 
Wringer and other 
hold article*. Afl 
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